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Jenes' Goed Shoes
TOR BOM AKS OXkLS
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2752 Germantown Ave.

SWEATERS
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Maker Sweaters,

withoutOver, wllh or
allar .$.60
4l .ofOff. w UP

Alse, all Wind of
Sweater for men,
women & children
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2823 Keruinnten Are.

ANNUAL
FOOD SHOW

Shaw Bres.
6217-1- 9 Woodland Ave.

October 23, 24, 25, 7 te 10 P.M.

100 FREE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

Everybody welcome. Free sampler
Free tickets at doer

Special low pricti during ihew

Mecha Duvetyne

Ladies' Hand Bags

r, !' 'ai
6(11 V')l

Center
Pocket

H;pular $7.S0 Valua

All tli( newest iliadn. Ilrewn, Coste'r.
Ten. Black ami Mue.

Next te Keith' t: Theatre, Phlla.
Hill Orderi lilted

YOUR FEET NEED THEM

Shoes
y e u'v e ever

THE
NEW
A.E.

LITTLE
SHOE

n

Ne

mid

Marcassite
Trimmed

$5

worn can give
the solid com--

f o r t possible
through pat-
ented methods

' in the new A. E.
Little Shee.

Once-outrage- d feet are
given constant, shock-absorbi-

support. This shoe
is pliable. It relieves. It
conditions.
Antluai catiitrvrttd te mf lAa
mail Hringtnt dimmndt of prtunl
Any Faihlen.mm

Shee Company
1314 Chestnut

GOOD TASTE DEMANDS THEM

LIVE
CLEAN

DYE
RIGHT

We can assist you te ac-

complish the above

LEWANDOS
Cleaners

Dyers .

Launderers

Philadelphia Shep
1901 Chestnut St

(Removed from
1633 Chestnut Street)

Sheps in Large Cities of the
East and New Yerk and

Bosten
Telephone Herrlce Spruce 48TS

Deltrerlea by Oar Moteri

"Yeu Can Rely
en Lewatides"

SCHOOLGIRLS NAME

LDHD HEROES

College Students Make Recom-

mendations te Mothers and
Teachers of America

VOTE HOME TRAINING INDEX

CTiIcajre, Oct. 23. Aikcd te think
buck te days in pinafores, when they
curled up of an afternoon In the big
arm chair and lest themselves In child-

hood's heroes, 300 girls at the National
Kindergarten and Elementary College
today made public their choice of favo-
rite's they feel they can safely recom-
mend te mothers und teacher of the
country as eligible for a Childhood's
Hall of Fame, Charles W. tfliet,
prcHldent emeritus of Harvard Uni-
versity, authority en the "Five Foet
lioeksholf," cost an honorary vote for
lttveritcs of IiIh yeutn.

The vote, ns announced by President
Edna L)ean Baker, stands:

FinST TWELVE
Chrllt DIMM

Lincoln Vtl.US
Washington VB.20
Je (Mule Wemm) Vj,.H
ill-- Ualuhad 82 U
Kin Arthur fU)
David 01.74
Uiuilel fMCinderella U0.1i
Jekriili UU.0V!

Jean of Arc . J

.Metnur Uuem IMcim) U0.8&

WORST TWIILVU
Ab. Cava Man 2.8

new wnita ""Kim IW.I7
Simple Blmen . . flO- -

Uninill.. B1.0T
Holle 4.I

winner s...iKlalu Dlmiiiere SS'UI
Nick Caiter 85.JJli.laKalf ftnr.iiljii. UH.41

Merrlwtll ;M?
Urudwoed Ulck I181

Between classes and in their rooms
in the college dorms, the girls and mem-
bers of the faculty marked "x" against
bixty-seve- n characters in life and story
en ratings which ranged from 100 down
te sere, ana en down te iuu minus u
they judged any en the list se "nega-
tive" in their influence that persons
who have net had the benefit of mether-cni- ft

kindergarten training should be m

advised. "Hee'Inr" heroes were te rate
100 plus and "wishy-washy- " types
zero.

Index te Heme-Trainin- g

The final selection, according te
I're ldeut Itakcr, Is an Index te girlhood
and home training in America. The
choice of Christ as first en the list
proves, she says, that religious training
is net absent from the American home.
The vote for Lincoln, then Washington,
indicates that patriotism is a vital thing
and that Lincoln, justly, is close te the
heart of the country.

Je, from "Little Women" shows that
favorites of our mother's day have net
been shelved by newer tales and bear
out Dr. Eliet's suggestion that only
"favorites" who huve survived In pub-
lic remembrance for ut least twenty
years after death, or the death of the
uuther who created him, should be con-
sidered in Buch n vote. It also shows,
according te President Uaker, "what
a realistic American story setting forth
everyday problems and commonplace
virtues may effect in getting a grip en
imagination during the early years of
childhood."

Following thp tie between Moses and
Mether Goese for twelfth place, disa-
greement between faculty and students
is evident. Frank Merriwell, it (level-ep- sj

is the least known of the sixty-seve- n

"favorites."
Dcndwoed Dick, despite his daring

exploits, "bit the dust" with minus 20
en the faculty vote nnd 10.00 plus from
a scattering student following. Eagle-bea- k

Snrtnler of the comics shares zero
with Frank Merriwell, Nick Carter and
also Skinny Shaner and Hnoedlej of the
"comic" family In the faculty choice.

Interpretation of the Vete
Interpreting the vote, President

Baker says:
"It is very interestine te see that

Christ as the one universal here for
all times and all peoples Iiub received
the highest vote from this group of
girls, u vote representative enough te
mirror the attitude among our own
youth. It Is also Interesting te note that
in the list of twelve typical heroes Jes-
eph, Daniel. David and Moses, in ad-

dition te Christ mark the surpassing
power of the Bible story te set Ideals
mid grip life. It Is quite evident that
In the nverage American home repre-
sented by this group, the Bible and the
Bible story nrc as appealing ns ever.

"Twe great national cnaracter.i.
Lincoln and Washington, occupy second
and third places among the popular
heroes. This benrs witness te the fact
tlnt patriotism as well as religion oc-

cupies a large place in American life.
'The list also contains two knights,

Sir (Jelahad and King Arthur, repre-
sentative of the best in chivalry, and
Cinderella, as number nine, is recog-
nition of the finest in fairy lore."

ISADORA DUNCAN "RED"

Waves Crimson Scarf After Dance
in Filmy Costume

Bosten, Oct. 23. Isadora Duncan
danced in Symphony Hull here tills
afternoon In a transparent costume that
left nothing te the imagination and
which left even less when at various
times during the performance the left
upper part of It slipped from her shoul-

ders with no effort en her part te keep
it in place.

And at the close of the dance, while
her audience gasped, she walked te the
footlights and, standing in full glare
of the stageJIghts, waved a flaming red
scarf nnd sheuted:

"This is red. That Is what I am !"

After-Dinn- er Tricks

BROKEN
I J

, 299

Ne. 200 The Balancing Eggs

An egg Is carefully placed en end en
the tablecloth, where it is finally d,

It remains staving en end.
and may be removed by n spectator. A

thorough examination of the egg and
the tablecloth reveals nothing, and the
feat appears te be enn of genuine

of the most difficult sort.
The trick docs requ re cartful g,

but there is a little wvret that
aids the performer. He nrevleusly
shakes the egg very hard, and held it
with the rounded end downwards, lhe
yolk Is thus broken and sinks te i ic

end. making thnt end heavier than the

ether Thus the tri. wta ch under
normal conditions weuRbe most

U n Jesac difficult matter.

TheDailyNeVelette
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The Time te Dance
By I. WIIIGI1T

MARY WILSON threw her knapsack
en the ground, unbuckled the

camper's stove from her' shoulder nnd

loosened the roll that made up her bed

nnd blankets. It had been heavier than
she had anticipated, and the hike

through the weeds te the lake hnd

been cosily a mile longer than she had

thought. Her eyes smiled, though, If

her lips' did net, as she surveyed the
scene before her. The lake, blue and
rippling en one side with its strip of

yellow send that fairly insisted tbnt
one step and awlm right there; the
roadway en the ether side which mode

camping alone perfectly safe, inns-muc- h

as Berne one would pass every

half-ho- or se during the day, and
the clump of trees where she steed
that was the picture that lay before

the tired eyes of Mary Wilsen.
Working in nn office ns she did for

eleven and a half months of the year,
it seemed feed te think of being alone

nnd quiet for these two weeks. Mere

than that, the spot had a certain at-

traction for her, inasmuch ns she had

once metered out there en an early
Sunday morning when Jehn Smith nnd

been one of the purty. She thought of

Jehn Smith new, nnd tried te make

her lip curl derisively ns she thought
nf her numu had she inarr ed Mm
Mary Smith, the wife of Jehn Smith.
The lip would net curl In the approved..,.,.. (n. t.rv Wilwin knew thatiiiuiiiirt ivi !. .
had Jehn Smith ever said the least
word she would have leaped at tnc
chence of being Mary Smith.

Why he had net asked her was be
coming te Mary ns taniaiiiins "";
as any mnp of the world hacked inie
small pieces te be fitted together by
people who have long since forgotten
geography. It was worse, indeed; a
puHle could be worked out with pa-

tience; Mary Wilsen could net fathom
why Jehn had net spoken.

w hmi tnknn lier te several dances,'
he invitiwi her nut te dine four times,
hnd bought tickets for the theatre
some half-doze- n times. Besides these
things they hnd walked te the park
en Sunday afternoons times without
number. . .

As she set about maKing camp m:

wondered if she had been foolish te
come off here by herself. The ether
girls in the 6fflce all went te gay sum-

mer resorts where they would meet
men. They made no secret , of this
at all, but compared notes ns te the
number of men nt each place, and
decided that different places would be
tried the following summer vocation.

"You're foolish, Mary Wilsen," Se-

phie Sbenman had told her. "If Jehn
Smith doesn't speak up and 'sprcss
himself well, the best thing you can
de Is te get another sweetie. Ne girl
wants te reach thirty unmarried.

Mary Wilsen had opened her mouth
lo speak, but Sephie had raised one
hand hastily.

"Don't try te lie out of It, Mary.
I'm a woman and I've seen thnt j7u
fove him. It's nothing te be ashamed
of, is it? The thing Is this many a
girl has net made an Impression en
the man she wanted and she took
some ether. After nil. marriage is
much the same full of fights after the
first year."

Mary Wilsen had been silent. It
was nothing te be ashamed of, she
mentally agreed, te love Jehn Smith.
Hut te marry some one else just te be
Mrs. or for the sole pleasure of show-
ing the world thnt she had captured a
husband ugh ! And Mnry Wilsen had
set about mnklng preparations te
camp alone at the spot where she and
tr.hu Smith hnd cnllv cooked fish ever
i.n open" fire and eaten them quickly
while they were het from the pan.

Going ever te the stove she begnn
te set it up te get supper. She heard
a car en the read and wondered Idly
who could be stepping. She did nut
turn, however, but went en with her
stove, opening the bncen while the
name burned hotter and hotter.

"I beg pardon," enme- - a man's voice
behind her.

She whirled about; there never, she
knew, was another voice besides Jehn's
which was just like thnt.

"Why, Mary," he stammered.
"Why-h- y "

She laughed at his amazement.
"What's the matter? Men go enmp-in- g,

don't they, without any one mak-
ing such n great to-d- e about it. Why
should I "

"It's net thnt." he said. "I only
I thought you didn't care about any-
thing except dancing nnd dinners and
tlicatrcs. I supposed your main aim
In life was te dance."

She turned te nut n slice of bncen In
the het frying pan. "I de love te
dance," Bhe said frankly, "but there
is a time te dance and a time te camp.
This is the time te eat, If you're
hungry "

"Yeu bet I'm hungry," he sold sud-
denly. "I'm starved. I hnve my two
weeks' vocutien nnd my uncle lent me
his car for it. I thought I'd camp
here. Why, I have a cooking outfit
and a box of fishing tackle." He was
eating new, cutting piece after piece
of bread nnd spreading butter en hers
for her rapidly. Deftly she saw him
lift the het bacon from the pan and
put it en the bread.

"I I've been a feel, Mary. I
thought you wouldn't care for this sort
of thing nnd, you knew, cooped up in
an office nil year I just have te get
away like this en my two weeks. I
wonder if nil this stuff would be safe
here If we left for en hour or se?"

"Why, why?" she gasped, her heart
thumping.

"Well, I was sort of thinking this
would be n jelly sort of honeymoon
I have nn extra fishing pole nnd we
could be married up in the next town
If we hustle before the clerk's office
closes.'1

He was standing new, looking at
her.

"Besides, that's a peach of a stove
you hnve there that bacon was
Al "

"They say," said Mary demurely,
"that cooking is the way te a man's
heart and I guess "

But Jehn Smith was pulling her te
her fret and she found herself nlmest
running with him, hand in hand, to-

ward the car waiting In the roadway.

COMMITTEE HEADS NAMED

$1,000,000 Drive for St Jeseph's
College Buildings Progresses

The drive te raise Sl.000.000 te
finance new buildings for St. Jeseph's
Uollcge, at fifty -- fourth street and City
avenue, progressed yesterday and
Judge Jehn E. Walsh and Councilman
Jeseph P. Uaffney were appointed
committee chairmen. Judge Walsh
will direct the work In St. Mnlachy's
parish nnd Councilman Oaffnry will
have charge of St, Menica's pnrish.

Among tin ether parish chairmen
appointed nre: Dr. William II. Leng,
ter at. James' parish; James J
Breen. St. Corthene's: Herman Vet.
tcrleln, St. Jehn the Evangelist's:
William I. Stanten, Our Lady of
.euraes-- ; Jehn J. Sulllvun, St. Pat-

rick's: James J. Itvnn. St. Asntlin'ii.
Dr. William F. Mennhan, Our Mether
ei oerrows-- ,

and Jeseph u. uurkln
St. Francis de Sales'.

ifiSkiA.&L-ifci- i mvV?,. r4:?.fr,t. .'.' IHi'.y.

Mrs. Wilsen Talks
About Leftovers

Seme Delicious Dishes Can Be
Made With the Aid of These
Goed Riecipes

Br MfcS. M. A. WILSON
AimWita. fail, Vti. WlUcm, All

rlenK rm8
THE using advantage of the small

frequently problem
the busy housewife, and unless she can
find practical suggestions for their Im-

mediate disposal she frequently apt
discard them hardly worth

effort.
In following recipes any cooked

meat may be used, nnd amount be-

tween three-quarte- enp cup will

usunllv be sufficient. Mince left
ever meat fine, pick bones clean, dls- -

card all gristle fnt.
Turpln Dumpling

Place in baking dish
One can of iomateci,
Tice branches of celery, minced fine,
One onion, prated,
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced pars- -

teV . ..

Jv ,A ,.. . vh t, t

fcu it. A.

te
is a te

Is
te as an

the
an

te
the

or

unc teaspoon ej tan.
New place in mixing bowl

Twe cups of sifted flour,
Four level opeon of baking

powder, t
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Three quarters cup of prepared meat,
Three-quarte- cup of wafer,
Omc coo,
2'Arcc tablespoons of butter.

Bent te smooth batter, drop by the
spoonful ever the tomatoes In the bak
ing dish, place in moderate even nnu
hnl(i for twentv-flv- e minutes: then
sprinkle thickly with grated cheese

and return te the even te delicately
brown the cheese. Serve.

Vegetable Chowder
Mince fine two ounces of fat salt

perk or bacon, and cook a nice brown
In saucepan ; new add

One cup of diced carrots (cooked left-
over will de),

One cup of sliced onions,
rin nun nt mm.
One cup of thick tomato pulp, .

Six raw potatoes, cut In dice,
e run of thin tomato stock, with

ihrre laUrtneans of flour dilielfcd in ,

the stock before adding te the vege- -

tables.

Cook slowly until the potatoes arc'
tender ; season with salt nnu pepper,
adding n little finely chopped panley.
wiien rennv te serve Biinnaie iiiiv-m- j

with grated cheese. This is n fine dish
for luncheon for school children.

Fried Celery

Using the coarse outside, branches
of celery Is a problem te the house-
wife, but If this dish Is once tried
I am sure there will, be no mere waste
with this celery.

Prepare the celery nnd cut In four-Inc- h

lengths; cover with boiling water
and cook for ten minutes; drain nnd
cool. Dip the celery first In flour, then
In beaten egg and milk ; then roll In fine
hrendcrumbs and fry in smoking het
fat; roll in gruted cheese just as the'
celery Is lifted trem the (nt.

Individual Stuffed Flank Steaks
While this dish is net a left-ev- er it

is delicious when served with warmed
left-ev- er beans. Have the butcher cut
one nnd three-quart- pounds of flnnk
steak In five or six portions. Cever
stale bread with cold water and when
soft turn in piece of cheesecloth und
press dry. Plnce In skillet

Three-quarte- cup of cither bacon
or country sausage drippings,

Three-quarte- cup of finely mtncea
qnlens,

One-ha- lf cup of the coarse branches
and green leaves of celery, minced fine,

Twe and one-ha- lf cups of the pre-
pared bread,

One teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.

Turn and cook like for mashed pota-
toes for twenty minutes. Coel, divide
and fill Inte the pockets which the
butcher made in ench piece of the flnnk
steak. Sew with coarse thread nnd
dm nine needle; place In dish und cover
with three-quarte- rs cup of

French dressing. Marinate in
this dressing for eno hour. New place
in skillet one-ha- lf cup of geed shorten-
ing, and when smoking het lift the in-

dividual steaks and place in the smok-
ing het fat; brown well, turning fre-
quently. Lift te saucepan ns they
brown and when nil the steaks are
browned add three-quarte- rs cup of
fieur; blend well and then add

Tice cups of canned tomatoes,
One cup of cold water,
One cup of onion,
Tice green peppers, minced fine.
Cever closely and simmer for two

hours en the simmering burner. Just
ten minutes before serving add three
cups of left-ev- er baked beans and when
smoking het serve. Lett-ev- er lima
beans, marrowfat beans, cooked dried
peas and pinto beans may be used.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you kindly

advise through your column what
would make a nice dessert te serve
with n geese dinner (eight persons) ?

O. B. Y.
Baked apple tart, lemon gelatin- - or

conned pineapple will offer a dessert
that will net be cloying sweet.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you give
me a recipe for making apple butter?

MRS. It. S. W.
Apple Butter

Place in lnrge preserving kettle
Tice quarts of vider,
Tire pounds of brown sugar.
Stir te dissolve the sugar and odd

one basket (half bushel) of apples which
have been pared and sliced thin. Stiroil the while It is, cooking Bnd cook
until thick as desired. About one hour
before taking from the fire add

Tice level tablespoons of cinnamon,
Tice teaspoons of ginger,
One teaspoon of grated nutmeg,
One teaspoon of doves.
Stere in cterlllzed jars or crocks, nsfor Jellies, covering air-tigh- t.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you kindly
tell me hew te prepare alligator pears
right from where they are purchased?
I hnve beard my friends speak of
them, but never bought them, netknowing bow te prepare them,

MRS. F. Y.
The alligator pears may be eaten

when ripe as ether pears, or served insalad. Peel the pear and cut In thinslices. Marinate In two tablespoons of
lemon juice and serve In crisp nest of
lettuce with fruit salad dressing or withdressing made of two tablespoons of
lemon juice and four tablespoons ofhoney.

The nlllgnter pear may be cut In dice
and used in combination with etherfruits in salads and salplcens, also
baked and cooked In sirup In the sastemanner as the ordinary garden pear.

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
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" Your Down Stairs Coats Are the Talk of the
Town They Can't Be Equaled, Especially

ML
tssWwtM IklSip M)

$38.50 vT y
H J 1
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TOD --r
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entire 40
inches

said an who had made of every

That to coat shopping ! It
means worth while starting in

Down Stere
one wants the coat
means, toe, hardly safe net te

see Down coats one's shop-

ping the of price
Down Stairs coat prices

are quality It's
easy to see tweeds tan sports
cloths belivias the soft

and cloths are first
of for their excellent quality.

The coats at are trimmed mostly
the durable wolf-de-g black furs from

Finer coats at $65 te $110 all
have fur trimmings.

New
Cleth Frecks

$20,
Dresses of the really better sort which one would net

ordinarily associate with prices se moderate as these. But
many of them were purchased under which, for
one another, tended to lower their cost-price- s.

just because these fortunate "buys" are the rule rather
exception in the Down Stairs Fashion Stere, one

can always be assured of securing better, mere
and mere frocks at a

flU
IW

$16.50 )W

$.5e

Frecks at $16.50
Goed twill - back velveteens

trimmed with braiding, or. gay em-
broideries. One style has a vel-
veteen skirt and a of silvery
brocade.

Canten crepes and draped
and girdled in unusual ways.

twills distinctively
like the picture, combined

with matelasse.

Frecks at $20
Canten

length and grace of line by having rows
and rows of braiding and tucks that
run from shoulder te hem. Others have
bodices tucked and com-
bined with draped Still
have fluted trimmings and
colorful girdles of applique-lik- e

with

Canten-and-lac- e ,u.n"8UaL
ce.ckVled

Jn'

Novelty Printed Crepe
Chine, $2.50 Yard

Something something
something Gorgeous

patterns softly ones
Celers that

combinations from
One

trimmings, an
It

wide, and
yards for dress.

if at
It

if is

or

are

are

or, are

niarinmliaHnW inAttMtn & !..

Crepe Chine
Negligees Are the

Final Werd in
Effective

$6.50

Jr.

that all-- e

yet

and

line that

the

The
blues

and particularly
ethers rose, turquoise,

orchid. model with
and ribbons across the front

Copenhagen
(Down Stairs Stere,

at $38.50 te $50"
enthusiastic shopper Saturday rounds

Philadelphia
ought simplify

that it's
Wanamaker's Stairs

best possible price.
that it's

the
matter

Wanamaker's
combined and style.

The and
and and and

fur chosen

with
Manchuria.

handsome

Women's Remarkable
and Silk

$16.50, $25

conditions

And
the

almost dis-
tinctive worth-buyin- g

plain

satins

Peiret tai-
lored,

Exceptional crepes gain

horizontally
skirts. ethers

gayly

Ontra!)

Simplicity

such

they

dressing

down

simply
draped

flewors.

Copenhagen,
slip-e- n shir-

ring
purple,

Central)

the

Stairs
important.

with
that.

pile

reason

than

here

bodice

ribbon

Ws2e

Coats' at $25 and are trimmed with
ceney black caracul, some-

times rich-looki- ng black fur cloth.
are luxuriously plain of

cloth and belivia in soft blues,
and black at to $78.50.

coats of astonishingly soft, thick
Winter-weig- ht and cleakings
are $12, $14.25, $25 and up te

ones at Tan chinchilla
coats lined with silk at $16.75.

By the linings nre joy thta
them plain crepe

chine, peau cygne or
many are finished

men's overcoats plaid backs and shoulder
or waist linings serge.

There nrc hundreds and hundreds
moderate prices and them number

kind which quite astonishing
value.

(Down fltatra Stere, Market)

Wanamaker Winter Overcoats
for Men at $25 te $37.50

Are the Best in Many Day
There are a let of about the over-

coats this season that is, about Wanamaker over-
coats seem to like tremendously.

In the first place, the lines different. Much
and fuller, that undesirable skimp-

ing of materials which may save dollar in
cost but which ruins the appearance of the garment.

Patterns are mere interesting. rich
and "invisibles," well the conserva-

tive mixtures always asked for the plainer
effects.

it has been time since overcoats
such excellent tested all-wo- ol cheviot coatings have been
offered $25 $37.50. The fabrics se soft and closely
woven; man knows by the them

they will wear hew they will be. Medels
include several sorts ulsterettes, full or Plain
or backs, some quarter lined with Big con-
vertible cellars and patch pockets predominate.

(Down Stalra Stere Men, Glittery, Market)

Any of These Pretty
Frecks for

Schoel Girls,
Schoel girls wear out outgrew

their clothes rapidly that must
indeed interesting te mothers to

satin, crepe-bac- k satin nnd Canten iKnew xnat wei-maa- e irecKS wnwn
crepe feature unusual circular draper-- 1 will surely give let of service may

the new draped sleeves, 'the new! be for little.
r,0anelsr k " " There are excellent serge dresses, simple

' line, effective applique trimmings
Frecks $2e sizes 6 years.

combine te make VT nre fre?ks, cen?bijine
afternoon dresses. Peiret .8f

twills come conservatively tailored are te
styles for the street. Weel crepes have

j The c0Jn,cn black-and-whi- te

yokes eyelet embroidered Canten. r the velveteen
Balkan blouse models combine mate- - uuu? e 10 years.

lasse and satin. Twill-bac- k velvets have a real "air-a- nd they ,1 nU,UOer StUrdy
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Quilts Filled
With Pure Weel
Are Assuredly Remarkable
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Velour Overdraperies
$3.85 Set

In the Xctc Portiere Shep, 13th and Market
Streets Cerner, Down Stairs Stere

Overdraperies that will give a room
a cozy leek through long Winter
months. They are thick-nappe- dr

smooth velour, and the colors are
warm-tone- d mulberry, brown, fawn
and rich, dull blue. 2V, yards long
and 13 inches wide. Complete with
valance.

50-In- ch Velour, $2.50 Yard
Material that clever fingers will enjoy

transforming into draperies or cushions. The
width makes it adaptable for many uses.
Blue, rose, fawn, brown, mulberry and geld.
(Den ii talr Mere, Near the MUllnrry, Market)

Hundreds of Pairs of New
Autumn Shoes for Women

Marked Down te $3.75
Mere than half of them gath-

ered from regular stock, because
size or style assortments were
broken. The remainder, a special

-- n - Ma.a Ii I WW.W..WOV- - ...UUL aJ UU.ll4.HKVWMM(i
" u. ... t.i i- .- r ii tuiiiL we iue uuiu tu uuui iuu

group at this one interestingly low price.
There are tan and black pumps and oxfords medium or higher

heels: black satin pumps in one-stra- p styles, and a large
assortment of novelties. They are all the kinds of shoes
we are glad te call "Wanamaker's."

Special Purchase of Women's Spats, 75c Pair
Fashionable, geed-qualit- y spats at fully two-thir- ds less

than they would be ordinarily.
Goed spats in 9 and 10 button heights, and such fash-

ionable colors as black, taupe, light and dark fawn, light
and dark gray and a few whites.

(Down Stalra Stere, Chestnut)
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